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tAdvert Dear reader, did y0uA.TOBACCO REPORTS. The ability of a farmer who planted think that there is av iys t
seed and then left it to take care of
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To Confederate Dead

Between now and May i there is

to be erected at Mount Hope Ceme-tar- y

a stately monument to stand
amid and commemorate the dead of
the Confederate Veteran Camp of

itself would be questioned. Just so, nrpnnfiil sponriol . , s
- IIISMALL 15UEAKS A NO GOO f PT.ICES

FOR THE;(-OLDI5- N W)Ei. wrong-doin- g poured into v

just stop' a bit and ask whu j.
Of it all. Did you ever Smonument is ofNew York. ThefcastWeek's Report of the Weed From

Many Market.
(From The Southern Tobacco Journal.)

box to the express office.

The gentleman assures us that had
anyone suggested the possibility vof
his having expressed an emi ty box
he would ifave been ready to stake
his life that the box expressed con-tain- ed

the j pin, and yet while the
empty box wasSbeing carefully watch-

ed the one containing the gem was
carelessly thrown aside. Should it
have it so happened that some one
had seen the second box ajid taken
possession (of it, the result 'would
have been difficult to guess.

111 kVermont granite, - and will consist of many people hket
of ston' . Three drono doing, or removed K..

f ur massive pieces
ot these pieces will form the base and motive of
pedestal, and together will weigh tb ruin another's r'rn,. ?v tci ; n

tl" OfT tf'T II Aii l..ri- . Kwill stand g feet

with advertising. This is the seed the
merchant plants, and it not rightly
taken care ot a fruitful harvest ought
not to be expected, . To get good
results from advertising you must
help it along: This is the grease put
on the squeaky wheels of your wag
pn to help it up the hill. Simply oil-

ing the wheels though will not start it

gfoing or keep it running. It requires
pushing, and then the grease will

make it move and lively too if the
requisite amount of push be there.
It will have to be a case of pushing
and pushing if you want to- - get the

about 6o tons and
high. Udoii them will rest a granite sjdrs to every storv u

trouoie tnn should I

kept in mind. Greensboro R j
An Important Factor.

The effort fsa nevvspt p r to 1 u ld nurse in Los Aii-d- ts r

shaft formed of a single stone 4 feet
q ire and 51 feet fall. The m mi --

ment will be inscribed:
Sacred to the Memory of the Heroic

Dead of the Cofenderate Veteran
i Camp of Niw York.

Charles B. Rouse, the well known
merchant, who is a member of the

WILSON QUOTATIONS. noiding the babyshe was hir-- .up a town lis practically nullified un-

less it is backed up bv the business
!' '

care lor as surety for the nav.
waeon to the toD of the hill. Phila- -A straniger turns from themen. Ihe niutlu r otth,.

fell behind in- - her . .
'adelphia Manufacturer.
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ted $5,000 toward thecamp contribu nurse, and finally the nurse rfJ
t(j surrender the child until sh- -cost of the mjbnument, and the bal The heirs of an estate in Los

county, Cal., valued at $200,- -
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Fillers.
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ance of the costab put $5,000, was
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paid in full. The case is to coij
brilders, C. E.contributed by its 000, went to law about it some tinVe iri court on habeas comnc , 1

e monument willTayntor & Co. Th Tjhe nurse's lawver rbim-V-Tr-ago, and the executor now arn unqes
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that he has just 40 cents of the estate nian being can be held as security J
left. a. ueui.

uews column ot a paper to its adver-'fi-p- g

pages, and if he tails to find
there .the b'jisinQs's carcls ot the mer-chan- ts

and professional-- he
- j ; !

comis to the conclusion that the pub-Ush- er

is not appreciated, in which
case it is a go d place to keep, qlear
of. No" town ever grew withoutithe

V .I.J . :

active assistance of its newspaper.
Nor can papers grow and build up
their localities without the assistance

-
t -

of the town. Business men should
re alize this and j re n ember in giving
support to the newspapers they are
not only f uilding u-- ) their . own busi- -r i

ness, but helping to' support that
which is ste tdily working for the
growth of the whole town.- - Ex.

I;:Seabbai

stand m a plot whiclj isa. gift to the
camp from the cemetery company.
In this plot will be buried not only
the members of the camp, but also
their families.

To meet the expenses of the bur-

ials a mortuary fund will be establish-
ed, and it is expected that this fund
will be provided from the proceeds
ot a benefit performance which will
be veil air trie F fth! A venue Theatre
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on e afternoon of April 9. Mr. M YorL WasWDgtOD. Nor!oik & Atlanta, New Orleans, So

Rocky Mount Our sales are
holding out remarkably well consider-

ing the season ot the year. .

Oxeord The sales were light
this week, with character of offerings

and prices. showing no improvement... 3

. Winston The receipts on the
loDse leal market were again very
small last, week, the continuance of
unfavorable weather being responsi-

ble lor it
Henderson Our market is with- -

out any feature of special interest.
Receipts for the week have only been
moderate, dry winds still interferring
with handling fo acco.

r

Harry Miner will '.contribute the use Also the S. A. L. EKPRE8S.
b t. Yimrer, JJewart. ra.. writes

Mr. Haring of thjs place has used yoiir Sdi2d"als: in Effect Tsin'u.a.r : SStli 193remedy for the Piles and rscommends"
so. 40

of the theatre and Joseph JeftcrsOn
and ther!well known actors will ap-pe-- r.

i he entertain will be under thementj
P v iage of the following committee:

Mrs. Algeron Sydney' Sullivan,
Mayt-- r W. L. Strong, the Hon. Abra- -

(I A .ISOUTHBOUNr.. KOBTHBOUNL. A'laati
No. 41.

-- SJ. A.. L.
Express "
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it very highly. He gave me your ad-

dress I vvoald like to know on what
terms and pneej you sell to dealers.
Let die hear frohi)ou and oblige.
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RaJeigh,we hope to have less of politics 1 39 p m tual

Lv Durham, via S A L J.,1 A':t4 09 p mand more of trade. 5 2,1 pn:

prehensive order placing the Indian
service under the operation of ' the
civil-servi- ce lkw. Only the agents
themselves jand a few minor positions
are'excepted. This order is probably
the first of a series which will oracti- -
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Martin T. McMahon,

Hon. W. C Whitney, Judge Daly,
Hon. " Theodore Roosevelt, Hon.
G. B. McCiellan, and many others.

The date for the dedication of the
monument has not ' yet been fixed,
but it is intended Ij have it upon
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Old Point Comfort (Str)somejinaltional holdiday, and Union
1 ir

here left - Sunday . for Goldsboro,
where they play a week. While in

Wilson thy made a very favorable
impression, and we will always be

soldiers and Confederates and personswithin the President's, discretion to
have issuer an order embracing ali

1 20
211
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4 09

from all sections of
- ... f

417
5 20the departments of the government, be invited to take part in the ceremo

nies.- - N. Y. Sun.
No' 403, "The Atlanta Special." SoIM-'Pullma- "V"

ers and Coaches (no extra fare,) Washinfon to An lanta. '''.''onirressionfil LifnitH." f'ir'ist
Parlor and Dining Cars. New, York to Washington Pullmanl Vesti! ailed Druwiiiir
Sleepers, Richmond, to Monroe, also Poi-tsmput- h

mouth 9 p. m.) j
v- -- ..v.........

QJERVOUS Troubles are due to
w impoverished blood. Hood's Sar-sapari- lla

is the One True Blood
Purifier and NERVE TONIC.

ni, u "MO xiaui ml riuinuuii ieDers ana mv ( orif lies, ron-

glad to welcome them when they de-

cide to come again. All their plays
were of the highest class and of the
seven performances they gave there
was nothing in one of them that the
most lastidious could object to. Per-hap- s

the two that attracted most at-

tention were, "The Two Orphans"
a d "East Lynne." Our people
seemed very much pleased with

these. While the' house was not fnlf

mouth and v eldon to Atlanta. Pullman' Sleeperfe New York to Weldon. and C,ii.e Cui.-

. No. 402, 'IThe Atlanta Special," Solid Puiimati iVestibuled Limited Train wit":i Tiuoai
Buffet Drawing Room Sleepers and Day Coache (no e.itra fare), Atlanta t ishii
Pullman Sleepers, Atlanta to Portsmouth, also Mtraroe to Richmond. Pullman Parlor toA Tempting Oiler. Wasnmgtnn to New iorx.

No.: 38, "The S.: A. L. Express" -- ouu irain witn m mnn s ppnprs .inri 'T):iv roic-D"--
.

or to extend the working ofthe civ-ll-servi-
ce

lasv to i each branch. Evi-

dently he has chosen the latter course
and unless all reports as to his inten-

tions are without foundation, other
orders will soon be made until finally
the whole gpvenpment service is on a
practical civil-servic- e basis. If this
should be done,1 the- - spoilsmen will
be deprived .of one of their'most ef
fective and dangerous weapons, and
hereafter the voters who have been
influenced

f
by the promise of office

will have an opportunitv to vote ac-

cording to th eir conviction, and not

criminal lawyer . in Chicago, Atlanta: to Weldon Weldon to New York. Atlanta! to Portsmouth. Cane Charles to'Sev Tori

"who is noted, lor his Daily. t Daily", except Sunday.facility in ac-who- se

'defenseqmting any prisoner in 2nT:s . ,

At Atlanta For Montgomery, Mobile, New OiJ without muchhe may be employed jrlems, Texas, M jxico,- Callfdrnia, ..Mact

Pensaeola, belma and b 'oriclaeach rrght there was' a very, fair!
At With Bay Line, coistv-is- e stfe;imers. WasLina-- t A' anl "Ca?regard to the character of the evi Charles Route," to and from all points North and Bast, r .. 'crowd considering .he length of the

engagement.
dence, is in great demand, particular NO EXTRA FARE ON ANY TRAIN.

For Tickets, Sleepers, and Info rmatio i, apply to Ticket A e nts. or to ' 'ly among those who feel that their
T-- . J. Anderson, General Passenger Aent.ous. He re- -cases may be precat lager.E. St. John, Vice-Preside- nt and Geu'LMa

V. E. McBee, Gen'I Supenntenderit.ceived a,letter the othf H. W. B: Glover, Trafiic Mana-with an eye fixed upon the spoils r day from a
ail. It recited GENERAL OFFICES PORTS MOTTH, VA.alone. prisouer in the county

GEO. D. GREEK, Pres't. LAT. WILLIAMS. EAU'L Scc';. i'
that the writer had bejpn arrested for
horse stealins, and was indicted. f?i

the last session of the grand nry. It!

A Case Where it iiid Not work,'

It is claimed that circumstantial ev-

idence when backed by direct evi-

dence is con ;luslve. A case some-
times conies up-whe- all signs, fail.

One d-i- last week a gentleman in
town Lad o xasion to eend a diamond
pin to Baltimore, after packing the

''ii? lit i - i

All You Have to lo is to N.1 an I Uib
Alachine Loes the Kent.

The commissioner of patents re- - declared that the writer had little
hope of acquital unless good talent GEO HARDWARE acould be enlisted in h s behalf,' and
he begged the lawyer

i:o take the case. Then!
addressed to
came the pa-"- I

have no
- . (INCORPORATED JAN. 3, 1S96.)

thetic part of; the letter
successors tomoney," the writer said, "to pay for

GEO. D. GREEN & CO.,
wiLWpw''

cently granted a patent to James C.
Boyle, an eccentric citizen of Sno
kane, VVashj, for what he called "a
salutihg device." When attached to
the ordinaryj head it , relieves the
wearer of the manual labor of lifting
his hat when he meets an acquaint-
ance ancl hisjhands are otherwise en-gage-

All he has to do to accom-
plish this is j to slightly nod. The
motion starts the machinery, which is
in the interior of. the tile. The hat is

suddenly lifted about one foot above
the head, on an apparatus like that
attached to a self-dumpi-

ng coal cart.
Then, after remaining at rest a .mo-

ment, it describes a' semicircle and
settles back upon his cranium.
Washington Dispatch.

Nic..

legal services, and very little proper-
ty. But tie horse is a good family
driving horse ; it can do. a mile in
2:36, and is gentle enough pr any
lady to use. I will give you the
horse if you'll take the case." The
lawyer is still undecided.

p:n careiuny in a smaii dox ne piacea
the box upon his bureau, washed his
hands, put on his-coa- t and picked up
(as he thought) the package he had
just prepared for shipment and went
to the express office, where he stoocl
by and witnessed the sealing of the
package and took' a receipt thereflr
from the agent. Nothing more was
thought of the matter until--' some

i
days later when he received a tele-

gram which read, "Package received
O. K. but no contents."

He went over in his mind . every
circumstance connected with the
packing and promptly came to the
conclusion that the package had been
robbed in transit. He therefore
handed the telegram to the express
agent for investigation. On going to
his room later he happened to notice

' "The-Geo- D. Green Hardware Gomdany" was incorporated January r
1896, and as successor to the late firm of Geo. U. Green & Co,, wiil 'con-

general hardware business in the town of Vilson, N. C, at the standi is"- -

occupied by said firm. Will deal in -

Hardware, Agricultural Implements, Builders' Matena- -
Wanted t

1Cut Accurately and Hat)- -'
2 .11.. f - utlery, Xime Faints, Oil Plumb ino- - Materials rrt!iuiy uu me

FARQUHAR v Furnishing Goods.
Variable Friction

t 1Feed Saw Mill Mr. Geo. D. Green, senior member, as President, .and Mr. Lat. U'iH

1 1 .the iunior member of the latp firm mm 11 tuir nprsona' awith Q.ulclc Recedlne Head1
1 1 j , v.ytlllliu? lJ 1:1 V C LlJtli 1'- -

1 Blocks. Capacity d.uuu to
It may sve you time and money to

be informed that, when you need a
blood purifier, Ayer's Sarsaparilla is

Engines 1i 1 tion to the business. Mr. Samuel Hodgesj Sec'y. and treasurer, will join i30,000 feet, witn1
12 to 40and Bol lers from1 in the conduct and management of the business of the corporationHorse Power.a a

For full descriptive catalogue v r Very Respectfully,aaaress,a small box on the bureau and on lue"H7 nL ? wim e
-- J. . . . i profession. It is the standard

opening it he found the missing pm. aifd,assuch. the onlv blood nurifier A. B. FARQUHAR CO., Ltd.,
11 I'Tinnn . unnnmoru 1. u.Geo.YORK, PA.It seems that he had taken the wicng a Imitted at the Chicago World's Fair. I 11 uitvU iiaiuniuw vvr6-3-- 6m.


